
 

 

 
30th March, 2024 
 
To,       To,  
Manager (CRD)     Manager – Listing Department 
BSE Limited                                                              National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,       Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex                      
Dalal Street,         Bandra (East),                                                    
Mumbai – 400001     Mumbai – 400051              
Scrip Code: 523828      Symbol: MENONBE 
 
Dear Sir / Ma’am, 
 
Sub.: Intimation regarding Newspaper Publication of the Postal Ballot Notice. 
 
Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith copies of newspaper advertisement 
published in Business Standard (English) and Pudhari (Marathi) on March 30, 2024 with regards to 
the Postal Ballot Notice and E-Voting Information. 
 
You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
for Menon Bearings Limited 
 
 
Manmay Kalyankar 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Membership No.: A29264 
 
Encl.:  A/a. 
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ARUNDHUTI DASGUPTA

Hippolytuscutsarathertragicfigure
inGreekantiquity.Hewasthesonofa
powerfulfather,Theseus,whowas
kingofAthensandoneofitsmost
valorisedheroes,widelyfetedforhis
slayingoftheMinotaur.Butthestory
ofHippolytus,theonewithwhich
thisbookbegins, ismoreofa
cautionarytale.Itwaswidelyusedas
aparableagainstabstinence.

Hippolytushadearnedthewrath
ofthegoddessofloveandsexuality,
Aphrodite,becausehehadsworn
allegiancetoherrival,Artemis,the
goddessofthehunt.Likehispatron
goddess,hechoselifeinthe
wilderness,withanimalsandnature
forcompany,andevendeclaredthat
Aphroditewasnotworthyof
anyone’sattention.

Thegodsareparticularlysensitive
tosuchinsults,andanenraged
Aphroditesetouttodestroythe
youngman.Sheconspiredtohavehis
stepmother,Phaedra,fall inlovewith
himandthenfalselychargehimwith
rape.Leftwithnooptionbuttoflee
thepalace,Hippolytusspedawayon
hischariot,hopingtoridefarfromhis
father’sexecutioners.

Aphroditesentamonsterchasing
afterhim,whoseappearanceso
rattledthehorsesdrawingthechariot
thattheyflungHippolytusintothe
sharprocksofthecliffsaroundthem,
bringingabouthisinstant,violent
death.

Thegodsabhorredabstinence
andeventhoughtheconsequences
werenotalwaysasdireastheonethat
Hippolytusfaced,abjuringsexnever
wentunpunishedorunreformedin
theancientworld.In
Mesopotamianmythology,
wildmanEnkiduhadtobe
tamedbyoneofthe
priestessesofIshtarcalled
Shamhat.Shemadehim
giveuphisisolationist,
animal-likeexistenceso
thatthegreatkingdomof
Urukcouldbesavedfrom
doom.

IntheIndiancontext,thestoryof
howthesexualinitiationof
Rishyashringa(thehornedsage)bya
bandofwomen,sentbytheking
Romapada,helpedenddroughtand
famineinthekingdomofAngafitsa
similarpattern.

Theworldinthesestoriesseems
lightyearsawayfromthepresent

one,butscratchthesurfaceandthe
prejudicesunderlyingthesetalesare
notthatdifferentfromthose
underwiringmodern-daypolicies
aroundsexualfreedomsandthe
taboosaroundhomosexual
relationships.

Religionand
sexareold
bedfellows,and
thisbookoffersa
fascinating
accountofthe
disingenuous
mannerin
whichthetwo
haveconspired
tocreatea
hypocritical
socialorder
aroundsexand
desire.Asthe
storiesabove
show,menwere
encouragedto
losetheir
virginity,while
womenwere
killedforthe
same.For
marriedwomen
too,othermen
weretaboo
unlesstheir
husbandsasked
themtofind
otherpartners.
Sexualpromiscuitywasacceptable
onlyif itwassanctionedbythe
husbandorthefamilyelders.Men,
ontheotherhand,werefreeto
chooseasmanysexualpartnersas
theywanted.

Religiousduplicityaroundsexual
behaviourisvisibleinthe
IndianepicMahabharata,
forinstance,whereKuntiis
castigatedforbearingason
fromthesungodbeforeher
marriage,butpraisedfor
doingsowithothergods
whenherhusbandPandu
demandsthatsheprovide
anheirforthekingdom.
Panduwascursedinto

impotenceandcouldnotperformhis
roleofhusbandandfather.

Womenweresubjectedto
stringentpunishmentforperceived
sexualtransgressionsbecauseonly
theyknewthefatherofthechild,and
bycontrollingherpartners,the
familycontrolleditsfutureheir.Also,
asauthorDagOisteinEndsjowrites,

mostreligionsgavemenahigher
statusthanwomenandthereby
ensuredthatmenweregranted
controloverwomen’ssexuality.

Suchattitudesripthroughthe
veneerofgenderequalityeventoday

—intheway
abortionrightsare
beingtakenaway
fromwomenin
manycountries, in
theriseinhonour
killings,andonthe
tabooson
premaritalsex.
Theyarealsoin
evidenceinthe
dresscodesthatare
inflictedupon
womenbypowerful
menandwomen
acrossfaiths.

Thebookcovers
awiderangeof
ideasandissues
aroundsexand
religion,anddraws
attentiontothe
arbitraryand
blatantlyunfair
treatmentofthe
weakand
disenfranchised
sectionsofsociety
byahandfulofself-
proclaimed
religiousand

political leaders.
InAmerica,forinstance,unequal

attitudestowardsmenandwomen
werefurtherheightenedbythe
systemicinequalitiesenforced
throughracism.Slaveslackedthe
legalrighttomarryandhence,any
ceremoniestheyconductedtocreate
bondswitheachotherdidnothave
legalstatus.Slaveownersroutinely
separatedsuchcouples,makingit
impossibleforthemtopractisewhat
wasnormalheterosexualbehaviour.

Banninginter-racialmarriages,
andincountriessuchasIndia,the
mobilisationagainstinter-religious
andinter-castealliances,areall
examplesofracistideologies
percolatingintothebedroom.Such
discriminatorybehaviour
perpetuatedinthenameofreligion
andtraditionhasfurthermangled
theold,convolutedideasaround
sexualityandcreatedabusive
institutionsofpower.Thetragedyis
thatthewritofsuchinstitutionsison
theriseworldwide.
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SEX AND RELIGION: TEACHINGS
AND TABOOS IN THE HISTORY OF

WORLD FAITHS
Author: Dag Oistein Endsjo

Publisher: Speaking Tiger
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Price: ~499 Pages: 332

FaithbetweenthecoversOver 20 global retail brands
to set foot in India this year
Trendmaystrengthendemandforcommercialpropertyinmajorcities
RAGHAV AGGARWAL
NewDelhi,29March

A round 25 international retail brands
selling lifestyle and luxury products
mayenterIndiain2024,sayrealestate

consultants, strengthening demand for com-
mercial property leasing.

As many as three such brands came to
India in 2021 and 11 did so in 2022. Some 24
international brands are estimated to have
entered the Indian market in 2023, drawn by
the country’smiddle class.

In January 2024, French fashion and fra-
grancebrandMaisonMargielaopenedastore
in Mumbai’s Jio World Drive in partnership
withShoppers StopandL’Oreal International
Distribution. Later in February, British
menswearbrandCharlesTyrwhittopened its
first store inAhmedabad.

Swedish lifestylebrandGastonLugastart-
ed sales in the country via e-commerce plat-
forms Ajio Luxe, Tata Cliq Luxury and The
WhiteCrow.

Brands likely to enter India this year
include Spanish fashion group Tendam and
French apparel brand Kiabi. Global apparel
brand Dockers, which opened its first India
store inDelhi in February,will open 20 stores
in the country in thenext twoyears.

FrenchluxuryconglomerateSMCP,inpart-
nership with Reliance Brands Limited, plans
to introduce two labels in India this year:
Sandro andMaje.

“The Indian retail landscape is poised for

a significant shift with the anticipated arrival
of several prominent international luxury
fashion brands in 2024,” said Anshuman
Magazine, chairmanandchief executiveoffi-
cer (CEO) — India, South-East Asia, Middle
East & Africa at CBRE, an international real
estate company.

“RenownednamessuchasBrioni,Roberto
Cavalli, and Dunhill are expected to launch
stores, catering to the growing demand for
high-endfashionwithinthecountry,”hesaid.

AccordingtoAnujKejriwal,CEOandman-
agingdirectoratAnarockRetail, foreignretail
companies are coming to India for itsmiddle
class. “The spending power of urban Indian
consumers is rising, andbrandedproducts in
categories like apparel, cosmetics, footwear,
watches, beverages, cuisine, and even jew-
elleryareprogressivelybecomingpopular for
use inbusiness and leisure,” he said.

Magazine said India’s economic growth
andits“openness toglobal trends”attract for-
eignbrands.

In2023,thecountry’sretail leasingtouched
a record 7.1 million sq feet, 47 per cent more
thanin2022.Theoperationalretailstockstood
at 91million sq ft in 2023.

In thenext four years, the stock is likely to
jump45percentto132millionsqfeet,accord-
ing to a recent report by JLL.

DellLaptopsemergedasIndia’smost
trustedbrandforthefifthconsecutiveyear
accordingtoareportbybrandanalytics
firmTRAreleasedonFriday.Thetechnology
companywasfollowedbyautofirmHonda
ande-commercegiantAmazon.

BrandTrustReport2024, releasedbased
onresponsesby2,553peopleacross16
cities,showedHonda'srankingjumpto
twofrom30thlastyear.Amazonwas
rankedsixthlastyear.

Titan,Sony,Xiaomi,Bata,Nike,LICand
Samsungalsofoundtheplaceinthetop10.

Amongthetop10,Honda,Amazon,
Sony,NikeandSamsungsawtheirranking
improvefromlastyear.Ranking,however,
fell fortheotherfour.Thehighestfallwas

ofXiaomiwhichcamedownfrom2tosix.
AccordingtoNChandramouli,chief

executiveofficeratTRAResearch,outof
1,000brandswhichfeaturedonthelist, in
2024,316brandsimprovedtheirrankings,
while358brandssawtheirrankings
declinecomparedtothepreviousreport.

“Thebrandsthathaveriseninthe
rankingshavedonesobyembracing
transparent,authenticcommunication
strategiestoenhanceconsumer
engagementandtrust,”hesaid.

“They’veunderstoodthattrustisnot
staticbutdynamicallyinfluencedbyevery
interactionandtouchpointaconsumerhas
withthebrand,”addedChandramouli.

RAGHAV AGGARWAL

Dell Laptops India’smost trusted brand
for 5th year; Honda takes a giant leap

TOP 10
MOST
TRUSTED
BRANDS
BY
INDIANS

Ranking
Brand 2023 2024 Change
Dell Laptops 1 1
Honda 30 2
Amazon 6 3
Titan 3 4
Sony 21 5
Xiaomi 2 6
Bata 5 7
Nike 22 8
LIC 7 9
Samsung 17 10

=

MAKING HOME
No. of big retail brands launched in India

Brands already
launched
in 2024

Expected
to enter
this year:

Newonline
players in 2024

>Maison
Margiela: January
>Charles Tyrwhitt:
February
>Dockers:
February

>Galeries Lafayette
>SMCP's Sandro andMaje

>ColourPop Cosmetics:
January (withNykaa)
>Kiabi: February
(withMyntra)
>Gaston Luga:
February (withMaison
ID8Brands)
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2021
2022

24
2023

(estimated)

25
2024

(expected)
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NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT

C R I T I C A L E N G I N E E R I N G P A R T S

For Menon Bearings Limited.
Sd/-

Company Secretary
Place : Kolhapur
Date : March 23, 2024

MENON BEARINGS LTD.
CIN: L29130PN1991PLC062352
Regd. Office: G-1, MIDC, Gokul Shirgaon, Kolhapur–416234
Phone No.: + 91 231 267 22 79 / 533 / 487; Fax: + 91 231 267 22 78
E-mail :admin@menonbearings.in; Website: www.menonbearings.in

Notice is hereby given to theMembers ofMENONBEARINGSLIMITED ('the Company')pursuant to the provisions of Sections
108 and 110 of theCompaniesAct, 2013 ('theAct') readwith Rules 20 and 22 of Companies (Management andAdministration)
Rules, 2014 and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ('Listing
Regulations'), Secretarial Standard - 2 ('SS-2') on General Meetings issued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of India

th thand General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated 8 April, 2020, 17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020 read with other relevant circulars
thincluding General Circular No. 09/2023 dated 25 September, 2023 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("MCA

Circulars")and other applicable provisions of the Act, Rules, Regulations, Circulars, Notifications, etc. for the time being in
force, consent and approval of the Members of the Company is being sought through postal ballot process by voting through

rdelectronic means (remote e-voting) in respect of the Special Business as set out in the Postal Ballot Notice dated 23 March
2024. The Postal Ballot Notice is also available on the Company's website at www.menonbearings.in, websites of the Stock
Exchanges viz. BSE and NSE at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com respectively, and also on the website of Link
Intime IndiaPvt. Ltd. at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in.

Pursuant to the aforesaid MCACirculars, the Company has completed the despatch of electronic copies of the Postal Ballot
Notice along with the explanatory statement thereto only through electronic mode to all those Members whose email
addresses are registered with the Company, Depository Participants ('DPs') and Registrar & Share Transfer Agent ('RTA') of
the Company and whose names appeared as Members in the Company's Register of Members / List of Beneficiaries as

ndprovided by theDPsas on theCut-off date beingFriday, 22 March, 2024. Physical copies of thePostal Ballot Notice alongwith
Postal Ballot forms and pre-paid business reply envelopes are not being sent to the Members for the Postal Ballot in line with
the exemption provided in the aforesaidMCACirculars.

The Company has engaged the services of Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd. ('Link Intime') to provide remote e-voting facility to its
members to exercise their right to vote on the resolutions proposed in thePostal Ballot notice. The communication of the assent
or dissent of the Members would take place through remote e-voting only. Amember may exercise voting through remote e-
voting only as per the provisions of the aforesaid MCACirculars. For casting the votes, the Members are required to read the
instructions thereof provided in the Postal Ballot Notice carefully. Members are requested to note that remote e-voting period

th thshall commence at 09:00 a.m. (IST) on Saturday, 30 March, 2024 and end at 05:00 p.m. (IST) on Sunday, 28 April, 2024 and
the remote e- votingmodule shall be disabled for voting by Link Intime forthwith. Voting rights of aMember shall be in proportion

ndto his/her/its shareholding in the paid-up share capital of theCompany as on theCut-Off date beingFriday, 22 March, 2024.

The manner of remote e-voting by the Members holding shares in dematerialized mode, physical mode and for the Members
who have not registered their email address is provided in the Postal Ballot notice. Themanner in which the persons who have
forgotten theUser ID andPassword, can obtain/generate the same, has also been provided in the saidNotice.

The Board of Directors of the Company has appointed CSManish Baldeva, Practicing Company Secretary, (Membership No.:
FCS 6180 and C. P. No. 11062) proprietor of M/s. M Baldeva Associates, Company Secretaries, Mumbai, as Scrutinizer for
conducting the Postal Ballot process in a fair and transparent manner. The result of the Postal Ballot shall be announced on
Tuesday, April 30, 2024 at 11.00 a.m. at the Registered Office of the Company. The results along with the Scrutinizer's Report
shall be displayed at the Registered Office of the Company and also hosted on the website of the Company viz.
www.menonbearings.in and also on the website of Link Intime viz. https://instavote.linkintime.co.in The result shall also be
communicated to theStockExchanges,where the shares of theCompany are listed.

Members who have not updated their e-mail address are requested to register the same, in respect of shares held by them in
electronic form with the Depositories through their Depository Participants and in respect of shares held in physical form by
writing toCompany's RTA, Link lntime India Private Limited, C-101, 247Park, LBSMarg, Vikroli (West), Mumbai – 400083 or at
E-mail: rnt.helpdesk@linktime.co.in and submitting the requisite documents asmay be sought by theRTAin this regard.

In case of any queries, grievances connected with voting by electronic means, you may contact Company's RTA, Link Intime
India Pvt. Ltd., at enotices@linkintime.co.in or at 022 - 4918 6000 and 022 - 2491 8270 or the Company Secretary &
ComplianceOfficer,MenonBearings Ltd., at admin@menonbearings.in or at 0231 – 2672279.
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